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ilUOLtAIaDlBiniiKS,
PLATVOrtN OF THE OPPOSITION

NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS.
owners of fegiUv tlavea, tli rdrl law skeulj be
malnttined by th vigorous punishment of all paraona
guilty of thi violation, suck SUM laws te th con-

trary notwithstanding. -
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DISEASE OF TIIE KIDNEYS,

uvtiR complaint;
WEAJaTESS.)F,ANY KDJlv' '. ,

. FEVER AND AGUE, ;

And th variou affection, eonsequenl upo a dlaor
f

dered

TOMACII OR LITER. . '

Sueh a Indigestisn, Aeidity ef th Stomach, Colicky
Pains, Heartburn, ton of appetite, Despondency r
Costiveaea, BlindandBleedingPilea. In all n.rvous,
Rheumatic, aud Neuralgic Affections, It baa In aumer-eu- .

laataaeae proved highly bencueial, aadiaeiherw:
affected a decided cur. - '

Thi. I purely vegetable compound, prepared on
strictly acmatid principles, after the manner tt the--,

celebrated Holland Professor, Boerhav. Beoaas of
it great success in must of tbe European Stat., It1
introduction late the United Stale waa Intended

for those of oar fatherland scattered here
and there over the faoe of thi. mighty country. Mee- t- ,

Ing with great success among them, I new offer I '

lis American public, knowing that Its truly wotder-f- ul

medicinal virtue must b. acknowledged.
It is natlenlarlv recommended to tbeae persons whosr

onstitutloni may hav been Impaired by tbe contin
uous use of ardent spirits, or otner mrms 01 uiasipa-tio- n.

Generally instantaneous In effect, tt tad. tos

sv dlreetlv to the feat ef life, thrillht and quick
ening every nerve, raising up the drooping .plrlt, and,
in fact, infusing new health and vigor in the system.

NOTICE. W hoever expect to (nd this a beverage
will he disappointed ; bnt to the sick, weak and

ll will prove a grateful aromatio cordial, poo
sewed ef ihagnler remedial properties.

CADTIOft.
. The great popularity of this delightful Aftma ha.
ndueed many tmiutione, which the publio should.

guard ngafnst purchasing. Be aot peisuaded to boy
anything else antil.you have give Boerhave's Holland
Bitter a fair trial. On. bottl will convince you how
Infinitely superior it i te all the Imitation.. -

ao.8oidat $1.00 per bottle, or sti bottl ee fhr
$5.00, by tbe Sole Proprietors, BENJAMIEE PAGE,
J a., A Co. Manufacturing Pharmaceutist, aad Chem-

ists, Pittsburg, Pa., aad la Wades boro' by
tr , v. r.. sail 11.

TOE CI BV QUESTION YET QSETTLED,
v.

, OF IkOKTII caholih a. )
i" 'u . 1 i ; : . .. .i ;. ''.''PrmvAU mi Euolulioiu tdoftii by th O'poiitioH

t'mrlg tf.ifiHk Ctri', it thmr C'as'Mi krii m

Kalngk. tht 2U an iiW ternary, iwu,
WHBJt vs, The present Democratic party, having

been In now.r. for aavaral vaar. and hariag abused
tha trust confided la it, this Convention believes that
th time baa com when overs patrioil eitis.n should
tak prompt and efficient anion toward, a sound and
thorough rerormatioa tn public affairs.

Th party in pow.r la wspon.ibla for th preatnt
deplorable condition of the oountry. At th iplm- -

tlon of th term of Millard Fillmore, It wa. with an
overflowing treasury, peaceful and prosperous at home
and reminded with nt and eonldenco abroad. It Ii

now with a bsnkmnt treason, divided by internal di.- -
1 ..visions, disgraced byeipo.edcorrnptions,and watched

byforeignrMtinns with jvnlonsy and nistrosi.
Toilieiirscticea of those who have controlled th

government, injh intervening period, the people moot
look for the source of these misturtunes.

Under th rrntieo iff a namo, they hav vloUWd
th. fundamental doetriaea an4 distinctive prtooiple.
which they were pledged to. upport.'Jnstead of "eeono-ai- y

In the publio expenditurr.," they have, increased
the expense. r th. government rrom nity ss orev
eighty million, of dollar, a year, supporting th area-nr- y,

in time of peace, by repeatod loan, by th Isaue
of treasury notes.

Instead cf "States Rightr," they hav put forth
the arm of the general government to Control State
(lections, employing the corrupting power of Eaecu-t- ir

patronaga and encouraging lawlessness nod
fraud.

Instead of ( "strict construction of tha Constitu-

tion," ''they hare made th most extraordinary
and alarming pfoporitleaa to p!ae nnnsnal and dan-

gerous powers in th hands of th Eieeutlv. that
millions might be at his disposal that th army and
aavy might be so fur at hi. command .. to give him
virtually the power deojnnds which, If
acceded to, would endanger the liberties of th peo-

ple and, sooner or later, become juberlv of the in-

stitution under whiok wo live.
They have practiced bold and unblushing onrrnption

in the variou. department of tb. Government and

hv. encumbered the mail, with one-sid- and excite
ing publication, to turn public attention from their
eondnct, Und mislead th people into the support of
their schemes, for the purpose of prolonging their
party ascendancy and perpe nating their power. -

To the same end they have welcomed Into their
ranks and tiken under tiieir especial protection agita-

tors and disturber, of tin publio pence, in every
section and of every shade of political .faith, regard-- "

less alike of the demands of ju.-tic-e and the safety of
-the republic.

Thrv hare encouraged foreign emmiffration without
reference to character or class and when landed on
our shores they hav openly courted foreign refugees.
crimin i's and paupers, and marshalled them into their
pirty ranks ts beeon'tu 'ted to the ballot box eontrary "

to the laws of the land, to slide the voice of Ameri
can ritiien. and rob tlitm of their dearest birthright.

To carry elections they have let out th. contracts
of tli Government to influential fuvorites, at exorbi-
tant rates, left th laws nnexeewted,. paralysed the
arm of public justice and countenanced for., mid
fraud. -

They hare checked the development of the national
resources, and made us dependent on foreignnitions
!'nr th. muet common articlr. of consumption, until
financial and commercial distress is reported from
every quarter.

They hav kept op a systematic agitation of the
dangerous and exciting question of slavery, adopting
deceptive and double-meani- platforms oa the sub-

ject, and by the operation of sn adroit political ma-

chinery, fcav aroaeJ popular excitement, whenever
their purpose might require It, upon fnlso and de-

signed issues, and hav. then practiced upon tb. fears
their- - princif les aniT in

terests. '

They have annulled long establifhed compromises
between the conflicting ihterests of different sections,
broken down the great lundmarksof policy erected by
our father and left thepubUe councils biundcringiu
darkness and uncertainty.

By urging sectionalism on the Sonth they have fos-

tered sectionalism in the North, Jintil they have built
up a powerful Northern party, which they hav not
scrunled to encourage by accusing some of the best
and purest among Booth.ru men of afftlistion with J

t views and purposes.
fbey have conventRl He halls of the National Con-

gress into a thentr for the contests of the gladiators
of faction, seeking to take the control of political af-

fair, from the conservative masses, and to place it in
th. keeping of an oligarchy of mercenary

who, however th feeling, of the people may
revolt, demand obedience to the martial law of their
party discipline.

Iu North Carolina they have attempted tomak their
party creed a part of the teaching of youth, by elect-

ing partisan Trutees of our University, and by
seerct caucusscs excluding from participation in the
.mausgem.!Ot of the institution all whoso subserviency
to the behests of party could in any wise be doubted:
Therefore, -

. Hftoicttt,, That against such practices and such
a free people, jealous of liberty, ought to

raise the voice of condemnation and the stout arm of
determined resistmee; and that conservative citizens
in every section of the State, who love their country
better than party "acknowledging do allegiance but to
the Constitution and the laws, should rally under the
honored flag of the Union, and unite for the preservation
of tbe cherished institutions of liberty, pledging

carry out the following platform of political
principles.

1. There should be an honest and fuithful adminis-

tration of the general government, separating it. ap-

pointments and contract from political briliery, and
arresting the present profligacy and corruption.

2. Tbe control of the Senate over the treaty-makin- g

power of the President ought to be ever carefully pre-

served to that body as well in substance as in form,
and the public treasure and the war power of the gov-

ernment, ought with the just jealousy of a free peo-

ple to be kept in the hands of Congress.
3. The appointments to office should be qf faithful and

efficient men, and not of mere partisans, who, for vears
past, have occupied some of the most prominent sta-

tion., to tha dishonor of th. nation and- - the imminent
danger of our cherished institutions.

i. Tb rights of American citizens, whether na-ti-

or naturalized, should be protected from aggres-

sion, and the national honor preserved, by fulfilling
all our obligation, to other governments, aiid by de-

manding and enforcing a fulfilment of theirs to us.
5. New State, should be Admitted into the Union

without regard to the establishment or rejection of
alavery iu their constitutions.

C. The present law. of Congress on the subject of
slarery-shoiildb- adhered to and al! further agrja.- -.

tion of the question withdrawn from' the arena of

politics, and th whole subject left to the unin-

terrupted control of the people .mongwho-- a it exi.-t-

7. Feelings of fraternity and .good neighborhood
"should be encouraged among the States, and the ag-

gressions of one up .n another should be repulsed and
punished. ' That notwithstanding the recent outrage
iu the iuvislon of a neighboring State by a band of fa-

natics, with the intent to excite a servile insurrection,
and the uclinquenciee of certain Northern States, in
not fulfilling the covenants of the Federal Constitution,
in relation to tbe institution of slavery in the Southern
States, w. fctill regard "the preservation of the General
Government in all its constitutional vigor as tbe sheet
anchor of our peace at home and safety abroad," and
that we do not acquiesce in tbenecessity fora dissolutioc
of the Union as a remedy for grievancea now existing,
or that in our belief are likely to occur.

8. That we yield to no portion of our fellow citizens
in our determination to maintain our common rights in
slave property, and this can be better affected within
th. L'nioa tb;;n by its destruction. 'ln .ggressions
upon these rights are commute i within our own bor
ders, the remedy ., in our own nanus, auu me

" UNCLE SAM "INSOLYEKT.
TH QUESTION IN WHICH THE

BUT of Anson and th adjoining country should
bs more directly concerned, aad npoa whieh rests a
considerable item of domestic economy, if where they ;

can obtain the best .. .

- COOAND SllOfev; A- - '

Harness, Saddles. Bridles,
I AND LEATHER. -

X. nIT. TilF. LOWEST PHICE,

fni
TREATS ALL DISEASES. :;

nPECUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO Alt CBKWf

J3 ie disa.rCougb.,CronpOon.umpUon,Inio.
nsa, Asthma, BronolntlS, anteases ss u

Mouth, Throat, and Luagsfall Bkln Disease of .v-e- ry

dsscription sucosssfully treated; Lumbago,
I ml,.r AhuiKiMs. Scrofula. ' Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, or Convulsion, Dys

pepsia, Dysentery, viarrrucea. iusverj
of I'll cured la a short ttm; also of th Stomach,

Liter, and Bowels." There are many disease Inci-

dental to woman and children which ar treated with
distinguished uoceae, AH particular will be given

by letter. Dr. Baakee can produce on thousand cer-

tificates of his perfect success In curing.

Caxoxas, Old Souas, oa Ulcibs, Tlir Disaasxs,
- FtsvutAorivaBVBiscaimos.ScainHsaa,

Wim, PoLtrus or in Not,
Or In ay part of the body, " ,'

",Tuno, s.d 8wiixuo
of every diKriptioa, and without the us of the

knife, or any surgical instruments. The last
named diseases cannot be cured by correspondence;
therefore all such patients niust nlaoe tbemselve un-

der th Doctor's personal supervision. .
' Doctor Baakee haa made a a w discovery of a

'Fioin," that will prodnc absorption of th "CT-aACV- ,"

and restore permanent vision to the Era, with-

out resort to tb knif. All diosaae uf, the , ,
ITE9 AND EARS .

treatod without the nae ef the knife
or needle. Dr. Baakee ha constantly ear hand at hi
office a very extensive assortment of beautiful

ARTIFICIAL EYE3 '

and ' ..'"'"
TVNPAfn:VS, or EAR DM'MS,

which are .uitable for either sex and all ate. Inser-

ted ia Ave minutes. Eaa Tnunrat ef every ees--
rlptlon; also every variety of artificial artist. Kasw

in tho world'-- large assortment of beautiful and
"

durable - " ,

ARTIFICIAL IIAMU9,
with th. Arm and Elbow Attachment

"
ARTIFICIAL FEET,

with th. Ankle, Leg, an I Knee-Joi- nt attachment.
These article, are perfectly natural, and adapted for

either sc x. and can b sent by express to any part of

the world. AH kinds of Trusses for Hernia or aup-tur- e

of every discriptinn, for e th.r aex, and Trusses
particularly adapted for females ia a weak condition,
also for thoso with PaoiAn's Crxat.

Doctor Baakee is on of tbe most eetenratcu ana

skillful physician, and surgeons now living. His

fame is known personally in every principal city of

the world. i ? ,
- All letters directed to Dr. Baakee muit contain ten

cents, to pay postage and Incidental expenses. AH

Chronic Disease, can be treated by correspondence,
exeept those menlion.d, which will require his per-

sonal supervision. . -
""

JXWTOR BAAKBhV

DmceT TOT TiroadwayT a fw duur above Fourth
.trcet, New York City. -

" 6- -

Painting and Paper Hanging
SUBSCniUER UESPECTFLLLY SOIaClTS

THE patronage tif this place and .airvamdiag
neighboiho4 in PAINTING and
promisii.g to give entire satisfaction. Those winning
Fine finifh, iiroameuuu uraining, niarunoa;, ov'-fu- l

Uutside Finish, Ac. would do well to address or
call on inc. . SA Ji L .A. W loK, ,

til-C- ' vVaucshore', H. U.

Yev1goods for fall aFyitei.;
J. COX, TAKES PLEASURE IX ANKOIIHC- -.

J ihg to his cuatomcrsV frieuds,' and "the puUie
generally, that he has recrived, and ia now receiving,
A MOKK CMtXMVA cliciv aiia.v ioiaii ur
vhpsii A NO FAftllK IN ABLEGOCDS consisting, in
par, of STAPLE AXDFANCi DRY GK)D8; READY

MADE CLOTHING; II AT3t .CAPS." .WWTS and,
8HOKC11AHUWARE aud CUTLERY BAGGING,
ROPE ind TWINE; G UOCEK1ES, Ac., io. -

These Goods are of the boat quality, and those
wishing to purchase will be consulting their interest
by calling and examining for themselves. They will
be sold low, ou the usual time, bat aocsunts mast he
settled punctually. .

Lile.-vill- c, N. t .,ept. -ii i

T n. IIORTOW, KESiit..r vzjinsT,
I 1. WADEsBOKO, N. C, wULoper- -

at ou TEETH at the following low rates
for neraona who call at IV ofhce to have
their work done and pay cash; GOLDPLCOS, $1 60

each; TEETH on PIVOT, $4; TEETH MOUNTED en
GOLD PLATE, $8 each, up to six teeth; nil abov
that. 6each; A FULL SET ON SUCTION or AT-

MOSPHERIC PUESSUEE, $75.
All th abov operations warranted for five yean, and

when I put io a full set on Suction they eaa have six
months to try them in. I can refer those who may
wish it to some of the most respectable citii.ns for
whom 1 plugged teeth upwards of nineteen years ago,
which are still ia and doing well; also, teeth on pivot
and gold plate, soma upper sets n suction which hav
been worn several years and are still doing well; hat
as I warrant all of my operation, and have tb advan-

tage of about twenty years practice, I have no doubt
but I can give satisfaction to all who patronise and
give me a fair trial, which is all I ask.

N, B. When I have to credit or. go from home to
operate, my old charges will be made, and I bold my-

self in readiness at all times to attend to any calls in

this or tbe adjoining eocnties.

Millinery and Dress Goods,
A. HORfl ha returned from Charles

MISS where she selected, with great care, her
STOCK 0FT100DS consisting in part of BONNETS,
HATS, CAPS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS and RIB-

BONS of all kinds; 8ILK ROBES- - and other FANCY

SILKS; R IBES DE AQUILLA, EMBROIDERED
ROBES, DOUBLE SKIRTS, FRENCH DELAINES,
CLOAKS AND 6HAWL8; GINGHAMS. FARCY

PRINTS, Ac., Ac; HOOP SKIRTS, SILK HOSE,
COLLARS and UNDBR8LEEVES; VEILS,

BRADS and BRACELETS; BELTS, G LO YES
and GAUNTLETS, o., Ae.; also PERFUMERIES
and FANCY SOAPS, and many other articles for .La-

dies. All of which will be sold for cash or on time to
punctual customers. The public are respectfully In-

vited to call and examine herstock.
BONNETS MADE and TRIMMED In a superior

manner in a short time. ' DRESSES CUT in .the latest
fashion upon an improved plan by meaaurement.-fifi-- tf

A.HORN.

1859s 18G0V

"TALL AND WINTER.
T AM NOW RECEVING MY STOCK OF FALL
I AND W1NTEII GOODS, consisting of tbe usual

varieties of SILKS, POPLINS, THIBET CLOTHS,
BOMBAZINES, DK LAINES, GINGHAMS AND

CALICOES: CLOAKS AND SHAWLS; READY- -
CLOTHING; HATS, CAPS, JIOOTS AND SHOES, J

Ac, sc., Ac, which are all or uie latest styles ana
best quality. My stock embraces also the usnal va-

rieties of PLANTATION GOODS, HARDWARE, Ac
All the above goods will be sold on as advantageous

terms aa they can be purchased elsewhere. Call and
see. . JOHN STACY,

, At the Brick Store. ,

ftfjy Those indebted to mc for notes and Accounts
for lo6 and 1 are requested to call and settle soon
s. possible. I must have my old debt. I have waited'!
as long as can. r shall expect all my old debt te
be settled this fall. BC5 tf J.'B.

The Song of the "Old States."
' "YfESTWABD BOIW

TEfNG DESIROUS OF REMOVING WEST, I
I ) offer for sale my LmtYMi. lying o the Char-lo- it

road, four miles west of Wadetboro'. The tract
conUins JTtne Ifundfrtt mlcrtm, upon which
there is one of the best TANNERIES In the Stat. I
will sell sere hundred and fifty aereaTwith my resi-

dence, and one hundred and fifty acre, with the Tan
Yard, or all together.

I will sell also Three Mlitndrtd 1cm, lying
on Big Brown Creek, nearly all of which ia th beat
tow grounds, adjoining th lands of X. 1." Polk, T, J.
Polk, and other..- .'r "Any perspn wishing te stttle permanently Sn the
"Did North Rlate," would-d- o welt to examine my
land, aa I feel assured that I can suit them in land
and terms. ' 1. C. CARAWAY. :.

Wadesboro', Jnn i, 1859-88--tf

nKSIT A DWELLLNO HOUSE, IN
I-IO-

R

v excellent eondition, with garden aad groandsi-- i.
attached. It ia located a Carr'i Mouat. InquirvJkJ.
atthiaOalee. 71-- tf

hAK EEO9-f- 0R sale 'if iyvB AUG I S OiTICii. ' -

bun

;:PaJnLs7 ,011s, Dye-Stuff- s, .

sit-- i A i .1 .,!t

Pcrfflmrry ind finej Articles of Every
ycscripuoB la His Line.

5 hiwahd raisa Danos.
A tar lot Jea rseeived, r Family and Physi-

cians' Usee which eaa, b relief upon a being oi-ui-

and rraa, ,, , . .....
, PElirinrRT '

Or the most cuoic and maojuMt selections. To

thi LA sua tad aarajtsiwa aeaortaaeat he would more

specially call the attsatioa of tt ladies awf of the

Yoang Sfea la out oiesjriity ef sours Old Bache

lor aot excepted. , ,', ;; ' ',,,'.' J. ,

' ALSO TCHATE8,
For Imparting a rich, glossy and healthy condition

to the Hair from the beat manufacturer, la thi

country.

TOILET ARTICLES,
Of French aad English nmaafaetare, and of every

description suitable for the most tasvtdtouifla fact

aever ha there been la this plaec such lnrg. and beau

tiful assortment of tb.above-nams- d article which h

bow offer to the publi on th most liberal terms.

SURGICAL llffSTRUDEIBTS, fcc.

Amputating Instrumeote and Dental Forceps of
very variety. Also new style electro-Magneti- o tla- -

chines, , ,

A'. B.Phyticia tat ikt turrotiMtiiat coun
try can obtain coMPLETf outfits teilAot tht
time and EXTRA rrprnt of lending NortK, vnd
can rely upon all the Chemical Preparations
at tVing cv-- that cast U oltainnd srar
ranted FREE FROM ADULTERATION. I K ctit--

srnt of Anion and the. ndjomxng (vnntirt art
rttctfnliy mvtttd to tall ana examine for tnrrn-ultr- a,

tchen theg tciU find the Proprietor ever

attentite, ready and willing to thorn hit atmrt-me- nt

to all who will fuvor him with a call.
48-- tf -

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH. BITTERS,
fbr tk eon fiyiptpmti. iwfigvWtt. Frntmnh

JlmtmUntf, Um A)pMHm. ertmnintnU mrimiita ftnm mwriiuL 's(4a
Ikt ISItmack mr tiirrM. l"y,

Ptatitltn. Cette. Chahra Morton, tt i
In vUw (lie tWt that ever? mi'tnber of

' tile human family is ninrenr s subj"etl to
; soine of the atiov csmjdainta, hesiile in-

numerable other condition in life, which,
by the assistance of n little knowMsw

ieoiumaa-temu-v they may-U- i ald- -
an to regulate tiieir hatotts of di. and with
the' nsetrtane of a (pwd Vsne, seenre per
manent health. Ia order toaceomplish tlua

. desired ebS'et, the true e.HSnw to parssw is,
esrtninly.thatwkieh wilt ndaeo a natural
aute of thing, at the least baaard of vital .
strength and lib: fur this and Dr. UushUiT
baa intrmiuced to this country a prepam-tir-

called HOSTETTER'S ST6ACH
BITTERS, wbieh at Uiia day is n new
rnedieine, but one that has lr tried fuf

ywtrs, giving satisfaetitm to all who hav
usediL The Bitters operate powerfully un
th atnmaeh, bowels nnd Brer, reaUsriuar

them to a healthy and vigorous aetioti, and
- thus by the simple pmceaa uf atreagilwmiug

nature, enalds ll system to triumph over
disease. Diarrhosa, dracntrry or flux, so
generally contracted by new settlors, end
caused principally by the change of J'Jter .
nod diet, .will be speedily regulatedliy a
brief use of tiiiss preparation.

:' a disease wliieh Is prfcably more pmvalent
when taken ia all it. variims forms, than
any other ; the cause of wliieh irmv alwavs
be attributed to derangements of the diges-
tive organs, ran tw eured without fail by
naing HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-TK-

as per dtti.a on the tsittle. For
thi disease Very physician will reen
mend BiUers of sane kind, tlieu why not
use an article known tn 1 infallible t

- Every country have their liiuers a. a
uf disease, and strengthening ef

the system in general, and among Unm all
there ia not to be found a nire heallhy
peoile tlian Hie Gtnnnns, from whom tins
preparation emanated, based npstn scientific
exwriments ahieh has artimdt-- to advance
the destiny if this great preparation iu Uie
medical seale of science. ' . '

FEVEB AVD AO T7E.
this tTvlof aa prsmkln dissase. wbteh ftiss Ms

sstsnnsss grasp a las bsajr of mii, reselBg bass te
a OMre shadow la s short spse. of uass, and rniAsrlag

ana saysicaHir aad anntaliv asaliws. eaa heiMrau
and etna rnsa lae bod 1 Usi ass sf UOSTKTTItK'

BKKOWilBD BITTKRS. lurtber. ao of Ilia shoes
staled diseases eaa sol as eoatraeted wben ajipssisl as

any cnanary saadMuos prsdncine thasn, at jUh iisws

an ased as pas dsrtrUons. Aad as tt aaiUMr ri raise
nassea oat oSenils Uu jJfct, an4 rsndgrliig aaaseas
asqr mnj chanfe of sHa sv uusnniasa k asaal rar--:
SSHU, but fmmatm SMnd tbrm mat htmllky lifmniom,

(as eMapUlol Is dns rcasaved as speedilf as Moan1

ebtenl wllh Ox pruductkis mi a tlnrmf a snd 1

ror Person In advanced year :

' Who are sufferlnf fross aa enfeeliled cnotfltutloa an
tnrai tmd, tlieas Bitters sis InvalUAMs as a restersj.'

tlva f strensth and vigor, and Deeds Mil? u te trie
Is bs appradated. And to a mother wl.Os irarslnc,

these Bitten at ladlspeiisalila, especiallr shire the
asotlier'a Donstshueiil Is fnadeqeat. to thv dcMaas

.. ef the ehlld, eonsequsntl tier strength mast ytefcl, 7
aad hsrs a Is wears s gaod took. "audi as TtoatcUars

' Bloiaach Biuen la needed to Isipart teniiwarr stren1h
and vigor te ttie srstess. Ladls slKiald Ijv an aasajia

try this rsased for all eases of deoilit, aisi ncfors as
dotng, ask. four ptusiciaa, who. If' be ts acquainted

with tlx virtues of tha Bitters, will recomaisnd wear

as la all eases T weakness. .
CilTlO.t. We caution the public against

usiug any of the many Imitations or conn- - -
7 terfetta, but ask fur Honrrrrca's CtLisSATts

gTosfAcn Birrras, and see that each, bottl
has the words" Dr. J. liostetter'S Stoma.h
Bitter." Mown nn'tlie side of the bottle, and v
stamped on the metallic "cap covering tb '
cork, and observe that our autograph signa-
ture is on the label.

IT Prepared sid laid h nOCTPTTEK k
RIITB, PUlskargh, Pa and seld j aB .

;. Dragglsts, sisters, aad dasiers geaerally .

u skrewgheat the I'aHed StatM, Caaada, aXth
America aid Cera say. "

' 8 OO V I L A MCAD,.
KKVT on LEAN, LA.,

Wkwlessile jlrsnta.
FOB SALE IN WAIVES BORO' BY

ly , . C. E. K.HITII.- -

JOHN R. ELVANS & C0V
mcsiii- - l Eltmna Jltomp9ti.

Drtlen 1 Coarh. Cabinet ltd Crirral HunJware,

..Bar Iron nd Strtl, .

i r : ; WASHINGTON, I). C, '

T COUIsTBf CUSTOMERS A
OPFEB and assessment ef Goods in
their line at Low Prices far Cash or approved note at

'' ' .ishort rate. ;

Buying their good principally for cash and fresa
I rat fends, they are prepared te sell al aioeedtnaSy
low rates, and solicit th awtresage of the Iriend. of
th late firm, and the pubfl Oeneially. o

7,t: tVHJt B ELY AN A CO., H i - 1
Vj : Old Stand, No. 80 reosjlvaaia Aten. "

"r r ' Tram th Green.boro' Patriot.
THE CAPTIVE CHIEFS.

'During the last six or mtm years, we have car-....- n

k. ihiM of argument and aoandnes of poet.

lieu, at WMt a dosea of vwiia cum, and thousand
.f ihtir rank and ul." 3aaoam, mi rea.,
,A honored and bras,dirg r eaniw', one
la chain ball bound, to tht vletor
And must 1 record itt Th. iadd.ainf trwtut '

With tb. victor, now Joiaed, 'gmiut Iht frititdi of ku
Tha olarioa voice, that once nwg a elear, yeaM.

U bathed into lilence- -o rU.Jnm Ike r"
a .11 ...nh r r,m(oH: m thrown without thanks,

Ta these Kahohai caitiveb, te keep th.ia la ranks.

" For ofllo they clamor for ofnee they thirst,
Utiles toon rewarded, tbnir tetter will burst;
8a Dill bwarel Don't ttmttt them again;.
Just give them a mill, be eure they'll remain.

ALAaco.

IfkmiOi, S. C, Hirek 10, 1800. ' ,

IUmaBKABLH PllENOMKNO.t AT SaA. Cpt.
Robert A. a Plttman, of the, ship Jame Guilt- -

lie, give tha tollowing interesting tbo particu-

lar of an itnmenso water spout which he

nw on hi outward pfsao.e. His journal say :

Sept. 1, 1859, lat. 40,3, long. 59 31 W. at
o . I. . fr.Mn lh anuthcast.n iu twa. iuvuk '
which pat n under doable' reeled topsails, with
the nerearial ooluran at 30 1 ; at 5 p. p. it raff

. lwa to 29 5; the wind increasing, clow reefed,'

and furled all light Mils ana course. uon
in tt ennthwesta dark. enmbrous looVinj cloud,

which approached the ship with awaxing rapidity,

while the wind continued ta increase, veering to

the opposite quarter. When the cloud was

within about three mile of the ahip the wind
suddenly full to t dead calm, and the phenome-

non presented a teriffio appearance Tho cloud
now assumed the form of an inverted cone, and

gradually descended toward the sea, which nlso.

formed itself into a lofty peak, until the two

point met, fomplting t water spout of gigantio
dimension. Aroomd this mountain of water a

whirlwind immediately eoinmenced, tearing and
eattering the sea in every direction, dotaohing

and carrying ia it coarse large uiasscsof clouds.
The apreirance was like a vast horizontal

wheel, turning around this mountain of water, ,

with the spout for its centre, with an amnzing
velocity; and as the sky near the horiznn was

perfectly clear, the revolutions of this woderful
wind and water wheel-w-eri distinctly juibleJ
matin; it revolution complete in 20 seconds.

1 U - UMUl..U.1LjviMiiiuiiljhlL JiijTJL.

truly astonishing. J hi continued lor aooui
twenty minutes, during which time the connec-

tion of the clouds with the sea was several times
broken off, without reducing the altitude of the
sea mountain, but immediately became reunited,

' I C II 1 A ..... I t- -J il, - cr.lo-- ll .., Hmtlllim
uuiii uuaujr 11 luiium-m- w.im 0
the ship and passing over her, ending in torrents
of rain. Very soon the sky became beautifully

'dear, the wind set in fresh from Uie southwest,
. and all nature, as well as myself, seemed rejoiced
'at the destruction of so formidable a machine;
the sun peeped out from behind the broken
clouds, sending his streaming rays throngh the

" heaven and tinging the fleecy claudj with colors

farseeedinc anything that myyeve uver behcld.-- I

could not help exciaiining wi:h the Psalmist,
" How wooderful are thy works, Lord God Al
mighty !" Accorling to ruy judgnicnt, the di- -

a mile.-- lf so, lb fjroe of the wind in that cir-

cle mast have been. 200 miles an hour suffi-

cient to have destroyed the ship in a few mo

ments.

Ig-Tl- ia Japanese embasny to this country,
which was to have left Jed Jo on the 22 J of Feb- -'

nary fur Washington, consists of seventy persons.
They were expected to arrive in San Francisco
in the United States steamer Powhatan, about
the 1st of March. "Orders have been received
at the Nary Yard, Mar Inland, to have the dry
dock there in readings in which to repair the
Powhatan, before completing her voyage to Pan-

ama, with her distinguished passengers tn route
to Washington.

nU It is considered sure that the Ilonse Com-

mittee on Territories will report in favor of or-

ganizing the Territories of Dacotah, Nevada and
Pike' Peak. The latter Territory ha been
called " Jefferson ;" but thi designation is not
o much favored as " Tohosa," an Indian name,

which means " Dwellers ou the mountain peaks."

wi ii.i' - .: : :r .l

that oil we!! have been discovered in Wood and

Wirt counties, in that StaU, equalling in value,
if pot urpas8ing, those alleged to have beeu
found ia Western Pennsylvania. '

Th' CtAT Statci. Inleonjnct on with other mem-ber- a

of 'the Directory, and a few othr persons, we
had tha pleaapre of a peep at the Clay Statu, .rening
before but, and w. eaa assure our reader, upon the
testimony of those most competent to juJge, that it b a
splendid work of art.

As has been already announced, the innguration
-- a .L - .:il t.LnLM a- - tk 19.thr.f Anril. the

' aanirersarv of th. birth of Henry Clsy. The oration
a the oeession will be delivered by Benjamin John-

son B.rbour, on. of Virginia', noblest sons and
most eloquent orators. To hear th. addres. of ocli
a man ou such a high and inniring occasion, wore
worth traveling hunlred of niles. And we hope,
therefore, thst the intrepid Hsrry Clsy Whig guard
of Virginia will come to Richmond by thousand, on

tb. 12lh of April, to honor th memory of their glo-

rious leader, and pay a fitting tribute to genius, elo--

Tha lailies, especially, ahould be her in ranfrolfi- -
cent members, from all part of th. lommonweaitu.
for, but their noble prompting. andTel.ouex?rti6M,"
w. ahould bare no .tatu. of the , immortal .tntesman
and patriot te inaugurate. It u their, by a tliousanu

'precious and imperishable title., and let them all come

hither to lend ehann, dijnlty, apd. .ia?pirtion Mt tlic.

etorious occasion.
JJ 1. !.;. .!.. it,.,, will tr

' numbers of Tinitor frum other Suteiawnd among
t'jem many of the t distinguished mtn ia the land.

Vit bare Tery eonSlcncs tbt tb. ocejiaion wi!l be
ene worth v of the aam. andauie of ilrnry Clsy,
worthy of Virginia, worthy of th. ladies, ami wurtliy

of all true and unfaltering Whiga. liickiHond Whig.

"Pink," the New York correspondent of tie
Cbartestoa Couna.--, iy: "Oo. of our rich and

is catching fits. Ir. George Potts is pas--'

t ot a ry pretty l'rti) tirian Church in I'aireishy
jiee only a block from th. Fifth Avenue, and right
ia tb heart of the m t relect no! .ri. tocratic portion
of the city. The coi.grrgation that worahips there is

Lirhly rpeetk.lil, and immuuBtly wealthy. The

Jlrowii Bretbera, the Howlanl. and Aipinwalls, " the
Hoormsns and other big lrugs,-al- l attend there, and it

nJor th. BiinistraUoBii of lir. Potts. Mr. Kaymond,

ditor of th Time., pillar in thi. Church."

Kr. PvtU.it appears, like mot all our city clergy-

men, ocoioo to denounc. theones in a while take
aia of slavery and teeriaief slavehoMingand

ila did t-- t last ThaJ.k5givin(iay,Jna.
very jaffensiv. maunr. H. wa. j,articulsriy setrre
bpoa tha breaking up of negro families. The Miss-

issippi paper. Warning tha fact, hav shtfwn that i)r--
Py, baviiig elaim against Sua in that State,
laartgagtd and obtained uupleutatioaend DlU-rix-

groes, and had then toJul Lpon me moury uiui ro--

eeivM a. naa nn '"a '"S"
Ir. PotU is an Engiibman ty birth, highly

nsittroemtie in bis msnneri; and with a hngeopinion

uf him.elf. Ha had a taeol jgieal i eontrovery with the

' WW
, KisaoB) Watawrigbt, soia. years ego, but I am

amid a went mas so

lpn wiwrs w -

with th Kuieeopal Bishop. HW congregation are
exweUed at the expose. There r plenty

JLrihk him, thongb, who Would do th vsry aaue
tuias; if ahey had the cbsiic." t

Tn Prsiatas eCc. Tb Se Tork Courier
ia Paris, that theUams frata a aatisfaetory source

rrsaea Onvsrswient wer advised that Upain haa
ImatA tisciJ CaU U Uis tailed gtate. tlrery-JW-

nrrsnged eseert th frWe, about, ah ch

ler t" ''tU dif jrtoc (if oflou-n- .

favor of th distribution of th pablia lands, or their
proceeds, among all til. Bute, of the union, a mar
than aver desirable a relief te th people of thi
BtaW against th present bnrdena of taxation.

12. Th Internal Improvements of North Carolina
ahould be fostered sad prosecuted as rapidly as th
resources and nnaaeial condition of th But will per-

mit, without burdening th psopl with taxation or
Injuring tb public credit- - .
. irrv Great inequality exiat In th present

mode of taxation, and it Is just and right that all prop-

erty should contribute Its proportion toward, th bur.
deal of State:- - .

1. Srtolrtd. That we recommend a convention of
th. people of th. Stat, be called on the Federal basis,
mm rlv aa nractiaable. for the purpose of so modify
ing ti. Constitution that every specie, of property
m ha Used aoaordine to Iu value, with power to
discriminate only in favor of the native product, of
our Stat, and tb. industrial parsuiu oi u.r eiusens.

2. That the prescriptive polloj of the Demooralie
nartr of this State, in excluding from th judicial
oflice, as well as from all places of honor and trust,.
all who do not subs rib. to the Deoesi. oi party, awei
our decided condemnation.

8Tbat an Kxecntiv Committee of eight persona
one fronTeach Congressional District, b appointed by
tlila Convention la eonf.r with one friend, throughout
th Bute and Union as to the best mod of carry ing
out the objects of thi Convention.

North Carolina College,
Mount ittanani, Vabarrtt Co., AVC
millS PROJilSIKO INSTITUTION EXHIBITS
I a Course of Study Inferior to non. in th 8tate,

auds Board 0 Trusters feel confident that the pre-

scribed course will be-- ably, strictly and satisfactorily
carried out, having secured the sorvieea of. men, in
tli selection of their Fa.ulty, qnaliSed.to Ua'ch upon
th most approved system- .- Every member of th
Faculty is a Southern man born and raised on South-

ern soil. "

The expense, are less than those of any similar
institution in the entire South. This ari.es, in part,
from its endowment, and in part from iU location in
a healthy and productive section of tbe oountry, and
in a wealthy and moral community. ,

The annual exercises opea on or about tb. 2SfA
or Srptrmbrr, and continue forty-tw- o weeks with-

out intermission, except an Examination nnd Literary
Contest during the week including the 22dof ebm-ar-

The half Tear exercises commence on tb 23d
of February, and any student who is not able to set In

at the neginning oi me tunrgisis yr, vaa nn
or about that time, paying for only the half year.

In the Preparatory Department, which I. Intended
to furnish vouor men thoroughly for the college
classes fur Board, 7;uitionKoom:rentW ashing,
Fuel, Sc., Tor the yearT......i... "
In the College Department Do., do..,...-.- . 115 00

Onr-ka- if imartaUy tn adranet.
For further particulars addiessfor Circulars,.
Col. JOHN SHIM POCI1, Sec. of Board, .

Rev. D. II. BITTI.E, Pws. N. C. College, or
Hcv. O. D. IiEKN'HEIM. Fin. Pee. N. C. College.

"7nt Pleasant,' N. C, Feb. I, 1800-1- ).

NOTION HOUSE.
Lalmost exclusively engaged in

TIIE SOL'TUERN TRADE.

CU3IilII.GS"& CO., '
Importers and W liolesaic --Dealers in

Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods,

So. 341 Market Street, v--.

t V11ILA DEL mlA .

ft CO. ARE NOW KECEITINO
C1CMVIX03 stock of

F.4SICV CJOOD.s, NOTIONS, 4f .

Selected with great care, and with special reference to
tho SOlTilt'KN TKADfc. to which the attention or

their house has been directed since its establishment.
The most liberal terms will still be continued

te their Southern customers
tfj?" The attention of buyers visiting the Northern

market, is respectfully solicited to an examination of
- ' Jan. lf60--ftheir stock. 10,

IIOKTO.VS
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLEU- Y,-

Is open every day from 8 o'clock a. m. to 6 p. m.

' AMBROTYPES,
MEI,A1N0TVPF.S, CRTSTALOTYPES. 8PHERE0-TTPE- S,

OK ASV OTHER KIND OF TTPES,

Taken in the very first and best style of the Art.
Connoisseurs and all competent judges pronounce
them superior to any pictures taken in this part of
the country.

Bo rou whs hsve beauty to Iloirroy ihonM take It,
Ami you who have none should go let bfui make It

N. B. INSTRUCTIONS given, and APPARATUS
and MATERIALS furnished to any person wishing to
engage in th. Business on reasonable, terms.

Wadesboro' N. B. B. MORTON.

" " lw storf;.. - -
rpni SUBSCRIBER IS NO W RECEIVING, IN
J the Brick Store recently occupied by Daniel A.

Horn, A LARtiK AND WELL SKLECTED STUCK
OF GOODS, suited to the trade of this market, com

prised in part of -

DRT GOODS.
Prints, De Laines and Dress Goods; Bleached and

' Brown Goods; Hosiery; Negro Goods,
Blankets, Ae., te., &c.

HATS AND CAPS.
AH styles, colors and qualities. i

, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Calf, Kip, Wax, Seal, Goat and Kid; Black and Rus--

et Brcgans. ,

HARD WA R E

Pocket and Table Cutlery; Pins; Tacks; Locks; Wood

Screws; Sieves; Coffee Mills; Hoes; Shovels;
Spades, Traces, Ac, Ac. wZZ

"
T HOLLOW W AR E . .

Puts, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets, &c, of all shapes and
sixes v

IRON AND NAILS.
Broad and Narrow Bar; Hoop, Band, Rod and Square;

Nails, 4 to 40 penny.

LEATHER.
Sole and Upper, Kip acd Calf.

"BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE.
LIME AND PLAISTER PARIS.

OROCERIE8.
Loaf, Crushed and Coffee Sugars; Java, Laguayraand

liib Coffee; Tea; Cheese; Mackerel; Bapon,
. Lard,' Salt, Soda. Potash, Molasses,

.... Ilice; . ........
and everv other article called for in this market; all

of which will be sold on as favorable terms as they

pay
All orders strictly attended to;

J. Ii. THREADGILL.
Cberaw, Sept. 20, 18oi)-&5- -tf

U BOOK STORE IX CUERAW, S. L,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE D. MALLOY'S STORE.)

has jueT.nsrrveo a iahoz assortufst or ,

ll I iC E L I k S EOli iSB SCflOOL BDOi S ,

. BLANK BOOKS, 1':

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

ALSO,.. 'T
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCT GOODS,

Oil NOTIONS, .

Te which he invites Jfae attention ef ladies and
ZA ' Gea;iemen. .

BUSINESS AND VISITINfil
CARDS and chmply rruittd at thi efis.

To decide properly and satiifactosily this question
they must EAA l IMS and LOufAAi..
. By calling at Lligh Mount Tannery, foar miles west
ef Wadesboro', thsy will (nd a Urge stock of LEA-TU-

of all hinds; BOOTS, SHOES,
NESS and SADDLES, neatly "and sub-l- I

aVt? .Untially pat op, which will and shall' Vw
VbeHOLD AS LOW AS THEY CAN BE

IS TUB STATE, era oivia ia jttAja
roa coeaTai rauosca, row wiucu a liixsai, raica
wili as ALLowan. , v . ;

Call and examin. a Tarn determined te tll.' --

VkJ.UEl,AlKlSQ don with neatneaa aad dis- -,

patch. ' - J. C. CABAWAY.

60,000 lbs. Raw Hides Wanted,
For which I will pay the highest Burns pi

March 10, 1869-20-- ly J. C. C.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Institution, EmluUulud ly Sjxcial
sLWotmenf, for the Relief of the Sick and .

Dittrettrd, Afflicted with Virulent and ! 1

Epidemic Dittatet.
rpiIE HOWARD ASSOCIATION IN VIEW OF
I the awful destruction of human life eaased by ,

Sexual diseases, and lb deception practiced upon
tb unfortunate victims of sweh disease by Quacks,
several yeara ago directed their Consulting Surgeon,
a a CI1 AIUTAULE AC7 worthy of their nam, to
opea a bispcawery for th treatment ef this elasa of N,
diseases, in all their Torais, nnd to give HEpICAL X
ADVICE GBAT1S to all wb apply by letter, with a
description of their condition, (age, occupation, habits)
of life, Ae.,) and la ease of extreme poverty,, to
FURNISH MED1CI.NE8 FREE OF CHARGE. Itt
needles te add that th Association commands th
highest Medical skill of th age, nnd will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.. ' '

.Tli"Wfectors of the AsSociationy In ttcTrnhuar""
Bep'ori'uflSih' tlre treatment of Sexual Disease, ex-
press the highest satisfaction with the success wblcb
has attended the labors of their Surgeon, in tb. euro

?Ztm be purchased in this market, for cash, or on short
example of irpatatnth recot execution of just ce

time to those srao will vhen Mey promue.

of npermatorrhcra, Betnitisl . Weakness, tionorrher j
Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or
Diseases of the Kidney, and Bladder, . , and order
a continuance of the seme plan for the ensuing y.ar.

Tht Director, on a review of tbe past, feel assured
that their labor In this sphere of benevolent effort
have been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially
to the young, and they have resolved to devote them-
selves, with renewed seal, to this very Important and
much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Rpennatorrlicca, or Sem-
inal Weakness, tbe vice of Onanism, Masturbation,

and other diseases of the Sexual organ.,
by the Consulting Surgeon, will bt sent by mall (in a
sealed envelope), FREE OF CHARGE, on receipt of
TWO STAMPS for postsge. Other Reports and .

Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sexual diseases,
diet, Al., are constantly being published for gratui-
tous distribution, and will be sent to the afflicted.
Some of the new remedies and method, of treatment
discovered during tbe last year are ef great value.

Address, fsr Report or treatment, DR. J. BKILLIN
noUOHTON, acting Surgeon, Howard Association,.
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

By order of the Directors. Stt't-- N

EZRA E. HEARTWELL, President
, Gio. Faibchilq, Secretary.

V. I860. i :
NOW IS THB TIMB TO SUBSCRIBE FOB THS

'
OREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

Use tW Tsleas af Cast Baaih is - tk ss...
SOUTHERN FIELD AND FIKf.SIDB,THE en 0.. , . l- - . .e vivtj ontunjay, as Augvssa, ua.,

kuowled to be "Me bnt family papar in tna. AesrA,'
eontaln. lh each Issue eight page (forty eolantos) at '
choice reading matter, leveled to the Instruetiea and

'

amusement of the friend ef Southern fUteratar, Ag- - tu
rienltareand Art.

-- aW Snbscribeiw trre preisuted with
an INDEX, or Table of Contents. Terms, . per n"mar Addre-is- '' , JAMES UAKUMSH,

Feb. U, IBflft-T- S nagusta, ua.
... JOII WOBK.' ,

OP ALt KIND, AND II COLORS, FBATtT
cheaply and expedlttoaary don a the Argus

Offiens. - - w : -- ;. i

WANTED,
AOSAT THB ABOCS OFFfCl WADBS-hor- s',R ' ! I...- w.'. . - u

LAM Bt WAstatAKTaV FOB 8ALB ATB this Ofh- -. ,u. .csr. - 1

noon tbeinvsdrs!of her soil, will, ,w trust, reader
fa.r diiunt th. day" which shall witasss another such
expedition fur assassinatisn, insurrectio and treason.
Wuee the perpetrators of injury do not venture within
our limits, as in cases of seducing and aiding escapes,
transmitting iacendiary publications and refusing and
reiting the capture and restoration of fugitives the,,

remedies in practice are not so enectuai as we couiu
wish, nnd in good faith have a right to demand; botit
is ditheult to perceive how they wouid be mvle more
f0 by converting tbe present frontier of Free States in-

to a foreign frontier, by aiirrendering th right to re-

dress for inisrtes of thi. nature in tlie Courts Of the
United StaleLthe pewer to JeattntMb. .orrender af
fugitives from justice by tn. uovernor oi nnwi, sou
the riirht to the eartur. and return of fugitive .laves.
with all end-ii-t the evpens .f
SUtee.

9. That in our opinion mrfeh relief may be obuined
against soch injuries by a revision of tbe public laws
of the Southern States, and that whenever these fron-

tier States shall find snom inees te their proper enjoy.
ment of this species of property .ailing for redress-b- y.

force, w. shall a reaay so nesrsew to weu- sum

to make their cause oar wa.
10. That In Ktatea which have violated the Federal

Coawtiuitioa by statute duigued to nMifr the lews
of .the L'ait .d tutss for the arrest, aud return tv tLcir

b


